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ANTHURIUM CULTURE
W ith Emphasis on the Effects of
Some Induced Environments on Growth and Flowering
H . Y. NAKASONE AND H. K AME;\IOTO
INTRODUCTION
Efficien cy in growth and flowering of th e anthurium plant dep ends upon
a number of fa ctors, of which growing medium and sunlight level may
he considered th e two most important fac tors. Media tests conducted
som e years ago (2) indicated that anthuriums may be grown successfully
in a number of materials, when properl y used. The fa ctor of avai lability
is a determinant for large-scal e use of th e materials test ed , and since
woodshavings and/or bagasse are readily avai lable on all the major islan ds
of Hawaii , these media were singled out for further testing. Results of th e
tests involving woodshavings in various mixtures have alread y been pub-
lished (3).
This paper gives th e resu lts of testing bagasse as a medium for grow-
ing anthuriums, Also included in this paper are results from exp eriments
showing th e effec ts of various levels of sunlight intensity, a fa ctor equally
as important as th e growing medium.
In order to develop a broad understandi ng of the nature of th e
an thurium plant, especially wi th respect to th e cultural aspec ts, several
other factors which might affect growth and flowering were also investi-
ga ted and the resu lts ar e presen ted herein .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Because of th e indep endent nature of several experiments dis cussed in
th is paper, ma te ria ls and methods will be presented tog et her wi th the
resu lts for each experime nt, excep t for methods or materials which are com-
mon to all expe riments.
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In all expe riments, plants were set into th e expe rime ntal plots and grown
for several months befor e data were accumulated. Data consisted of meas-
ur ement s of length of flower stem, spa the size, and flow er producti on.
Length of flow er stem was measured in inches from the ba se of th e stem to
the point of attachment to th e spathe. Spathe size is presented as the pro-
du ct of the length and the width, and flow er production was measured by
recording the date of spathe unfurling. The number of flow ers per plant
per year was calculated by dividing the mean number of weeks between
flow ering into 52 weeks. Anthurium flow er , as used in this paper , refers to
the spathe and spadix complex and not to the tru e botanical flow er, which is
very small and found in large quantities on th e spadix.
Fertilizer used in all expe rime nts wa s th e Orchid Or gani c Fertilizer
(6-14-7.5 with 8.7 CaO ), form erly known as th e Anthurium Fertilizer.
Completed dat a were summarized and subjec ted to the conventional
variance analysis method and wh ere more th an two tr eatment mean s were
compared, Duncan's (1 ) multiple range and F test was used to delimit
differences between means.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Effe cts of Bagasse as a Cultural Medium
It was mentioned earlier that ba gasse was found to be a good medium
for growing anthuriums and it is ava ilable in qu antity wherever suga r cane
factori es are locat ed . Since the ba gasse utili zed in the previous test was
well decomposed , th e qu estion arose whether fresh bagasse wou ld be
equally as satisfactory for growing these plants, and the experiment reported
her ein was designed to test the effects of ba gasse in different stages of
decomposition .
Since fresh ba gasse was obta inable at almos t any tim e from the local
sugar plantations, tr eatments consisting of four stages of decomposition
(fresh, 5, 9, and 13 months old ) were selected and combined with three
fer tilizer levels; namely, no fertilizer, 1 teaspoon Orchid Organi c Fertilizer
per plant per month, and th e same amount per plant per 2 months. For
controls, the standard wood sha vings-manure mixture ( 5:1 ) was used with
the same fertilizer variables as imposed upon the bagasse. \Voodshavings
used here were well decomposed. Th e various medium-fertili zer combina-
tions are listed in tabl e 1, for convenient reference, with th eir assigned
symbols and treatment means for the three criteria measur ed .
Ten sing le-plant repli cat es of the variety Kaumana were completely
randomized. As the media became depl eted in th e course of the experi-
ment, each pot was repl eni shed with medium at the appropriate stage of
decomposition.
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Plants were set into the various media in July, 1956, and data taking was
initiated in September , 1957, and terminated in June, 19.58.
Data on mean Bower stem length, spathe size, and number of Bowers
per plant per year for 15 tr eatments are presented in ranked order in table 2.
M can ste m lcngth-Considering th e tr eatment means for stem length
only , it is clearly shown that relatively fresh bagasse without fertilizer
induced poor stem elongation. Five months of decomposition of the
bagasse appear also to be inadequate for providing good stem elongation .
However , th ere seems to be some improvement in th e elongation of stem
length with further decomposition, even without fertilizer, as indicated by
th e mean stem length for treatment CO (9 months, no fertilizer ) and DO
( 13 months, no fertilizer ).
Fresh bagass e with fertilizer appears to be as good as th e decomposed
material , as shown by treatment means for Al ( fre sh bagass e, 1 tsp, per
month ) . Cl and C2 (9 months, 1 tsp. per month; and 9 months, 1 tsp , per
2 months, resp ectively ) gave th e best results among th e bagasse series,
although statistically th ere was no differen ce even between Al (fresh
bagasse with 1 tsp. fertilizer per month ) and DI ( 13 months, 1 tsp , fer -
tilizer per month ).
Th e woodshavings-manure control series gave th e best performance
wh ether additional fertilizer was adde d or not. However , th ere wa s no
sta tistical difference between th e woo dshavings -ma nure series and th e best
of th e bagasse series.
Mean spathe size-For mean spathe size, fresh bagass e without fertilizer
wa s again th e poorest medium, followed by 5-month-old bagasse without
fertilizer. In fact , bagasse at all stages of decomposition without fertilizer
gave poor results, although statistically th ey did not differ from B2 and D2
(.5- and 13-month-old bagasse with 1 tsp . fertilizer per 2 months ).
As with stem length, 9-month-old bagasse, fertilized monthly, gave
results as sati sfactory as with th e woodshavings-manure control series. Th e
bagasse series, regardless of decomposition, wh en fertilized monthly,
induced a significant increas e in spathe size over thos e fertilized once every
2 months. The difference between low est and highest tr eatment means was
almost 2 tim es, which indicates that spathe size is highly responsive to
fertilizer application.
Flower production-Flower production was poorest for unfertilized
bagass e at all stages of decomposition, followed by thos e fertilized once
eve ry 2 months. Again , with monthly application of fertilizer , even fresh
bagasse gave satisfactory results, indicating th e importance of regular fer-
tilizer applications. Th e woodshavings-manure seri es gave th e best results,
although not statisticall y different from bagasse tr eatments with monthl y
fertilizer application.
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Effects of Leaf Pruning
A ge ne ra l pr acti ce of anth urium growe rs is to include three or four
lea ves with each dozen flowers deli vered to the florist or consume r. Exces-
sive pruning of th e lea ves for thi s purpose ma y be detrimental to the pl ant
in subs equent growth and flowering. For this reason it wa s considered
impor tant to det ermine th e least number of lea ves necessar y for a plant to
perform satisfac tori ly.
A leaf-pruning experime nt con sisting of retaining two, three, four, five,
and six leaves per plant, and an unpruncd plant, wa s designed an d initiated
in January, 19.57, on th e Man oa campus. F ive plants each per plot of two
commercia l varieties, Kaumana and N itt a, were planted in cem ent po ts in
Jul y, 19.56, and set ra ndo mly on th e benches in the lathhonse. Plants were
grown in woodshavings-manure mixtur e ( .5 :1 ) and fertili zed with Or chid
Organi c Fertilizer at th e rat e of 1 tabl espoon per plant per 2 months.
Actua l leaf pruning was ini tiated approximately 6 mo nths after planting
date, and initial recording of dat a began 3 months after leaf p runing was
initiated . The required number of leaves per plant was maintained through-
out th e expe rimental period by pruning th e oldest leaves on the da tes set
aside for recording new flow ers.
In ta b les 3 and 4 are presented th e tr eat men t mean s in ranked orde r for
mean Hower stem len gth, spathe size, and Hower producti on of Kaumana
and N itt a varieties .
Mean stem length - Accordi ng to th e dat a on stem length in tables :3
and 4, both varieties were affected in a similar manner. In both va rieties, re-
tention of only two or three leaves per plant significantly redu ced th e length
of the stem. Unprun ed plan ts prod uced the longest flow er stems, but
statist ically the difference in ste m length for plan ts with four, five, and
six leaves per pl ant was not significant.
M can spathe sizc- T he dat a for spa the size for both varieties aga in
showe d similar tr ends. Size of th e spathe was significantly red uced in plants
having only two or three leaves. Unpru ned pl ants gave larger [lowers ,
a lthoug h not differing statistically from plants having five and six lea ves.
The data for both variet ies indicat e th at op timum size of flowers ma y be
ob tained with a minimum of five leaves.
Floicer prod uctioll-Flower product ion appear s to be less sen sitive to
effects of different number of lea ves retained on th e plant. In th e case of
varie ty N itta, altho ugh th ere was no statistical differ en ce bet ween an y of
th e tr eatm ents imposed, plan ts wi th two leaves produced th e least nu mber
of flow ers. For the variet y Kaumana, th e mean nu mber of flowers, 4.7
flowers per plant per year, for plant s with tw o leaves, was significantly less
ANTHUR IU::-r CULT UHE
TABLE 3. Effect s of dif fer ent number of leaves retained on anthurium plants
upon stem length , spathe size, and How er producti on (variety KaulI/lIII(J )
9
x uxrusn OF LEAVES LEFT ON PLA~""
PH UNI N G THEAT~lENTS 2 3 4 ,5 6 Unpruned
Mean flower stem
len gth in inches 20.3 21.8 23.9 24.7 25.4 2.5.9
N OTE : Mean s not under scored hy th e same lin e are sign ificant ly
di llcrcnt at th e 5 percent level.
Nu~ rBEH OF LEA VES LEFT ON PL A N T
P I\ UN ING THEAT~IENTS
Mean spa the size
( L X W ) 11.8
3
13.3
4
15.4
5
16.2 16.8 17.7
NOTE: Stati st ica l treatment same as abo ve.
NU~lBEn O F LEAVES LEFT ON PLAN T
PI\U NIN G THEAT~lENTS
Mean number of flowers
per plant per year
2
4.7
4
5.5
6
5.7
5
5.8
3 Unpnmed
5.8 S.9
NOTE: Sta tistica l tr eatment same as above.
than th e means for other tr eatments, Th ere were no sta tistical differences
am ong all other tr eatments.
Effects of Different Shade Levels
It is a well-established fact that an thurium plants do not thrive well
under high light int ensity and that some shade mu st be provided for sati s-
factory grow th and flowering. Since experimental evide nce relative to th e
degrce of shade necessar y for optimum performance is lacking, an experi-
ment was design ed to determine th e relative degrec of shad e best suited
for growth and flowering of th e an thurium.
For thi s purpose, a saran clothhouse (see fig. 1 ) providing four sha de
levels (7.5, 6:3, 47, and 30 percent ac tual shade ) and a lathhouse with tw o
sha de levels (7.5 and 6.5 percent shade at midday ) were used. Th e shad e
levels in th e saran clothhonse were induced by differ ent-meshed saran cloth
wh ich provided th e sam e relative shade at each level th rou ghout th e day.
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T A BL E 4. Effects of d ifferent number of leaves retained on anthurium plants
up on stem length, spa the size, and flower p roducti on (variety N itta )
NUM BE R OF LEAVES LEFT ON PLA~T
P HUNING TH EATM E NTS 2 3 6 4 5 U np runc d
Mean flower stem
length in inches 23.0 24 .0 25.4 25.8 26.0 26.8
NOTE: Means no t underscored by th e same line are significantly
d ifferen t at the 5 percent level.
N UMDER O F L EA VES L E FT 0:-< PLANT
PRUN I:-<G TIIEAT:' IE~TS
Mean spathe size
( L x W ) 14.1
3
15.7
4
18 .7
6
19.5
5 Unpruned
19.9 20 .0
NOTE: Means no t underscored by th e same lin e are significantly
different at th e 1 percent level.
NUMIlER OF LEAVE S LEFT ON I' LA XT
P RUNIN G T HEA T MEXTS
Mean number of flowers
per plant per year 5 .1
6
5 .4
4
5 .4
3 Unpru ncd
5 .6 5.6
5
5.8
N OTE : Means underscored by th e sam e lin e are not significantly
different.
Th e lathhouse shade percent ages were taken at midday and shade was
provided by calculated spacing of 1 X 3 laths. .
Ten plants per treatm ent of the variety Kaumana were planted indi-
vidually in cement pots and randomized on benches under each of th e
shade levels. All plants were grown in woodshavings-manure mixtur e (5:1 )
and fertili zed with Orchid Organic F ertilizer at the rate of 1 tablespoon
per plant every 2 months. Recording of data was initiated approximately
6 months after planting and was continued for 1 complete year.
Mean flower stem length-In table 5 are presented the six treatment
means in ranked order for the three categories measured. Flower stem
length was positively associated with the degree of shade. Shortest stems
were found in the light est shade, and with an increase in shade, there was
a corresponding increase in length. Figure 2 shows flower stem length
ANTIIumUM CULTURE 11
F IGU HE 1. Saran clothhouse with four shade levels: 30, 47 , 63, and 75 percent shade .
under four shade levels in th e saran clothhouse , Th e tr eatment mean for th e
30 percent shade was th e only one significantly different from th c oth ers .
However, in pract ical terms, th e range of shade level provided by 63 to 75
percent appears to be desirable for stem elongation.
The stem length for th e 7.5 percent shade ( Iathhouse ) was slightly longer
than for th e same shade level in th e saran clothhouse. This may be explaine d
on th e basis that th e lathhouse shade wa s 75 percent onl y at midday and
slightly shadier at other times of th e day. However , thi s difference was
not statistically significant.
Mean spath e size- Data for mean spathe size presented in table 5 indi-
cate significant difference only between th e two extreme s, 30 and 75 per-
cent shade levels. Practically, this difference of 2.4 is rather small. Spathe
size does not appear to be influ enced gr eatly by th e light intensities imposed
upon this variety in this experiment.
Mean flower produ ction-The treatment means for mean number of
flow ers per plant per year, given in table 5, show a reversed tr end. In gen-
era l, th ere was a reduction in flow er production with increase in sha de.
The mean number of 4.7 flowers per plant per year under 75 percent shade
( Iathhouse ) is significantly less than th e mean numbers for 75, 30, and 47
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T ABLE .5. Treatment mean s in ranked order for ste m length , spa the size, and
in terva l bet ween flower ing for plan ts expose d to d iffe rent sunligh t
in tensi ties ( va riety Kallllw lllI )
SIlADE LEVELS I I': PEIICENT
SIIADE TIIEAT;\lENTS 30 47 63 6.50 7.5 75 0
F low er stem len gth
( inc he s) 16.8 I D.2 21.4 22 .2 22.8 23.1
NOTE: Mean s no t un de rscored by th e sa me lin e a re significan tly
d iffe ren t at th e 1 p ercent level.
SIIADE LEVELS IN PEIICENT
SIIADE TIIEAT;\lENTS
~/ can sp athe size
( L X W )
30
I D.3 20.0 20.0
63
20.7
47
20 .8
75
21.7
N OTE: Sign ifica nce level same as above.
SIIADE LEVELS IN PEIIGENT
SIIADE TIIEAT;\IENTS
Mean nnmber of flow ers
per p lant per year
7- 0o
4 .7 4.D
63
5.4
7.5
5.8
30
.5.8
47
6.0
NOTE: Means not underscor ed by the same lin e a re significan t
at th e 5 p ercent level.
° Sha d e l e v el s in l a t h h ou s e .
percent shade levels in th e saran clothhouse. Sixty-five percent sha de in
the lathhouse also gave poor results. Th e fact that th e sam e vari et y grown
in th e same kind of medium and in th e same sha de level in the lathhouse
for the medi a test ( see table 1, tr eatment E2, Hower production ) produced
an averag e of six flowers per pl ant per year indi cat es that some unknown
fa ctor or factors affect ed th e growth of th e plants advers ely in the lath-
house-grown plants for th e light intensity study.
Considering th e flower prod uct ion for th e shade levels in th e saran
clothhouse only, th ere appears to be an increase in producti on wi th increase
in light int ensity. However , th e quality of th e plants and Howers is affected
adversely. Under 30 and 47 percent sha de, plants appea red stunted with
yellow and occasionally burnt leaves. T his is clea rly shown in figure 3.
F I GUHE 2 . Diffe ren ees in flower stem len gth induced hy th e four shade leve ls in the
sar an clothho usc, Lef t to right: 30, 47, 63 , and 7.'5 percen t shad e, respecti vely .
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Thi s photograph was taken during the winter months wh en less burning
occurs. The old er leaves of plants in th e 30 and 47 percent sha de show
burnt effects. Although not shown in the photograph, spa the color was
somewha t affected with loss of gloss, especially in the 30 percent shade.
Effects of Gibberellic Acid on Growth and Flow ering
Gibbe rellic acid has been shown to stimulate grow th an d flowerin g of
man y plants. Based on th e premi se th at if ant hurium plants could be stim-
ulat ed to grow more rapidly in terms of leaf production, th en flower pro-
du ction would also be increased .
To determine th e ac tual effects of gibber ellic acid on anthuri um, an
expe rime nt consisting of four concentra tions and two frequ en cies of appli-
cation was initi ated. Conce ntrations of 10, 25, 50, and 100 ppm were
applied once and four tim es at monthly int ervals. Each treatment con-
sisted of ten relati vely uniform plants grown individually in ceme nt pots
randomized on benches in th e lathhouse under 67 percent shade. These
plants were gro wn in woodshavings-manure mixture (5:1 ) for several
months before application of treatments.
Data accumulated over a period of 5 months are summa rized and pre-
sented in tabl e 6. Vari an ce ana lysis showed no real differences between
treatment means for th e three charac ters measured.
TABLE 6. Treatm en t means for stem length , spa the size , an d flower p rodu ction
of p lant s t reat ed wit h gibberellic acid (varie ty Karwul/l a )
ONE APPLICATION ~[O;o.;TIILY
Concen tration (ppm )
Ch eck 10 25 50 100 10 25 50 100
Stem len gth ( in.) 25.8 2.5.4 26 .1 26 .5 26.3 26.5 26 .9 26 .9 25.8
Spa the size (sq. in . ) 19.6 20.1 20..5 21.3 20.1 19.9 19 .0 2 1.6 21.2
F lower produc tion
( Pe r plant per yea r) 5.2 5 .2 4.9 5.5 5.0 5.0 5 .1 4.8 5 .3
NOTE: No sign ificant di fference between mean s for all categ ories.
Avera ge stem length of the check plants wa s no different from the mean
length of any treatment. Plants sprayed four tim es showed no increase in
elongation over plants sprayed onl y once.
Gibberellic acid at the conce ntra tions and frequencies used in this
experiment did not increase th e size of the spathes. Flower production was
also unaffected by an y of th e tr eatments imposed under the conditions of
thi s expe riment.
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Eff ects of Containers on Flowering
A min or expe riment in volvin g th e culture of plants in ceme nt pots and
in cans wa s cond ucted to det ermine wh ether th ere were any growth differ -
ences resu lting from th e use of th ese two typ es of containe rs. The ceme nt
pots were approximately 10 inch es in diamet er and 11 in ch es deep , while
th e cans were approximately 10 inch es in diamet er and 13 inch es deep.
E ach containe r was planted with one plant , usin g coarse tree-fern fibers as
the growing medium. Each plant received L'tahl cspoon of Orchid Organic
Fertilizer once every 2 months. Nine pl ants per treatment of th e variety
Asaku ra Pink were paired on th e basis of plant size and floweri ng cycle
and gro wn under 75 percent shade in th e lathhouse. Dat a were ana lyzed
by th e paired comparison method using th e t test, and th e summa rized
resul ts ar e pr esented in table 7. Although th e differ en ce in How er produc-
tion bet ween cem ent pot- and can-cultur ed plants was statistica lly signifi -
cant at th e 5 percent level, th e differ en ce of 0.17 flower per p lant per year
is too small to he of practi ca l value.
T AIl L E 7. Number of flowers per plant per yea r for plants grown
in ce me nt pot s and in ca ns (variety Asakura Pillk )
C O NTA INEH
Cem ent pot
Can
N U:' I IlEH O F F LOWEHS
P E H P LANT P EH YE AH
4.89
5 .06
NOT E : D ifference is significant a t the 5 percent level.
For pr acti cal purp oses, altho ugh cans are favored sta tistically, th e choice
of conta iner should be based upon factors suc h as ava ilah ility and cost..
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A previou s medi a test (2) showed that hagasse was a good material for
growing anthuriums, The results of further tests involv ing the effec ts
of hagasse at different stages of decompositi on rep ort ed herein confirm
previous conclusions. It was foun d th at fresh bagasse may he used satis-
factoril y as a medium for anthurium cu ltur e, provid ed additional fertilizer
is applied . T he ra nked order of treat ment mean s given in tabl e 1 for th e
three ca tegor ies measur ed shows that, in gen era l, fresh bagasse without
fer tilizer wa s the poorest, followed by bagasse at an y stage of decomposi -
tion hut fertilized only once per 2 months. It may he concluded from these
results th at for optimum grow th and flow er ing, bagasse is a good med ium
wh erever th is materi al is ava ilab le in large quantities at low cost, provided
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a monthly fer tilizer schedule is follow ed. In areas wh ere bagasse is not
rea dily available, tree fern or woodshavings may be used with equal satis-
fac tion , provided a well-defined fertilizer sched ule is practiced .
Amon g th e three characters studied, spa the size and flower production
showed a high degr ee of sensitivity to th e tr eatments. Monthly applica-
tion of fertilizer , regardless of th e stage of decomposition of th e bagasse,
gr ea tly inc reased spath e size and flow er production . Th e woodshav-
ings-ma nure mixture (5 :1 ) use d as a control in this experime nt ha s been
foun d to be a highl y satisfactory medium for anthurium culture.
A leaf-p ru ning experiment showed that flower production was least
affected by th e variations in th e number of lea ves retained on th e pl ants.
This indicates that growth in term s of flow er production wa s not affected
by th e number of leaves on th e plant. Regardless of th e tr eatment, excep t
for th e two- leav ed tr eatment on th e vari ety Kaumana, the rate of leaf pro-
duction and, hence, flower production was th e sam e.
Flower stem length and spathe size were more sensitive to th e effects
of number of leaves retained on th e plants. Considerable differences were
noted in stem length and spathe size of pl ants with two leaves and th ose
with more than four leaves. Efficiency of the plant is improved with
four to six leav es per plant, but an y further increa se in th e number of
leav es does not seem to increase effi ciency as shown by th e performance of
unpruned plants.
Shade level studies sho wed that in genera l th ere is an increase in stem
length and spa the size with increas ing shade. Significant differen ces were
noted in stem length and spa the size between plants grown in 30 and 75
percent sha de levels.
F lower production increased with greater light int ensity , although th ere
was no statistica l difference in flower production of plants grow n in 30 and
75 percent shade in th e saran c1othhouse. The low flower production of
plants in th e 65 and 75 percent sha de in th e lathhouse for th e light inten-
sity study conflicted with resul ts ob tained un der th e same light and medium
conditions for th e control series in the bagasse media studies. Production
of six flowers per plant per yea r for tr eatment E 2 in tabl e 1 indicat es that
th e 75 p ercent lathhouse shade did not affec t flower production adversel y.
The low production shown in table 5 for th e lathhouse shade levels appears
to be affected by an unknown facto r or factors other than light intensity
itself. It has alr eady been menti oned in presenting th e results of th e sha de
level study th at , in spite of th e trend towards increased flowering under
high er light int ensiti es, other adv erse effec ts were not ed . Plants becam e
yellow and leaves were frequently burnt. Fl owers lacked th e natural gloss
of th ose gro wn under 63 and 75 per cent shade levels.
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F or optimum perform an ce, as concluded from th e dat a in table ,5, th e 75
percent sha de level provided by saran cloth appeared to be best unde r th e
conditions of th e experiment. For areas othe r th an th e vicinity of th e Uni-
versity of H aw aii, Manoa cam pus, where th is expe rime nt was con duc ted ,
shade levels ranging between 60 and 75 p ercent wo uld most likely be
adap table, but th e selectio n of a specific shade level for op timum plant
perform an ce mu st necessari ly be based up on tr ials within th e various areas .
In th e expe rime nt invo lving th e use of gibberellic acid to induce grow th
and flower ing, no posi tive result s were obtained with th e con cen trations
and freq uencies of ap plication used . Th e lack of positive effects ma y be d ue
to two reasons: ( a) anthuriums are no t sensitive to gibberellic acid stimula-
tion , and (b) inadequate conc entra tion and/ or frequency of application.
These points ma y easily be resolved by further tri als using high er concen-
trations and/or increa sed frequen cies of appli cati on.
In th e case of th e experime nt involving cem ent pots and cans for grow-
ing anthur iums, th e difference in mean number of flowers bet ween tr eat -
ments, althoug h sta tistica lly significant at th e 5 percent level, appears to be
too sma ll to influence th e choice of containers . Ec ono mic factors such as
durability, availability, and cost of containe rs would be of greater value
than th e small differen ce in flower production.
SUMMARY
1. Bagasse at an y stage of decomposition used in thi s experiment wa s
found to promote satisfa ctory growth and flowerin g of anthuriums ,
provid ed a monthly fertili zer schedule was ma intained .
2. Size of spathe and number of flowers produced per plant per year were
influen ced considerably by fertilizer practices.
3. A minimum of four leaves per plant appeared to he necessary for opti-
mum growth of anthuriums.
4. Among the three charac ters measured , flower production was least af-
fected by th e number of leaves retained by a plant.
5. III genera l, stems were longer and spathe size was inc reas ed with in-
creasing shade, while flower production wa s increa sed somewhat with
decrease in shade.
6. Under th e conditions of this experiment, sha de levels between 63 and
75 percent provided by saran cloth gave satisfactory results, taking into
con sid eration the appearance of th e plants and th e quality of th e
flowers produced .
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7. Gibberellic acid at concentrations of 10, 25, 50, and 100 ppm and applied
once a nd four times at m onthly intervals showed no visible e ffec ts upon
th e pl ants.
8. The difference in m ean Hower production p er plant p er yea r of pl ants
g rown in cement pots and in cans w as sta tis tica lly significant, favoring
ca ns, but this d ifference appe ared too sm all as a practical b asis for
selec tion of containers.
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